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1899, No. 28.-Local. 
AN ACT to empower the Boroughs of Linwood and Woolston T,tl •. 

severally to borrow Two Thousand Pounds. 
r13th October, 1899. 

WHEREAS the Boroughs of Linwood and W oolston are desirous P, .. mble. 

of purchasing, either jomtly or severally, one or more piece or pieces 
of land for the purPOSf>S hereinafter defined: 

BE rJ' THEREFORE ENACTED by the Geneml Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act 18 ,. The Linwood and Woolston Short T.tle. 

Boroughs Loan Act, 1899." 
2. In the mterpretatlOn of this Act the following expressions In'''p"totwu. 

shall have the meanings hereby assigned :-
"Corporation of Linwood" shall mean the Corporation con

stituted by the namE' of .. The Mayor, Councillors. alld 
Burgesses of the Borough of Linwood" : 

" Corporatwn of W oolstOll " shall mean the Corporatioll eOll
st;tuted by the name of "The Mayor, CounCIllors, and 
Burgesses of the Borough of Woolston" : 

"Linwood Couneil" and "W oolston Counml" shall mean 
respectively the COl1lJCll of the Borough of Linwood and 
the Council of the Borough of W oolston; and for carry-
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ing ont the pTOvislOns of this Act each Oouncil shall have 
and exercise all the powers of the Corporation to which 
it belongs: 

"The saId Act" shall mean ., The MuniCIpal Oorporations 
Act, 1886." 

3. Each of them, the OorporatlOn of Lmwood and the Oorpora
tion of W ooIston, shall have power to Lurrow for the purposes here
inafter defined or any of them such sum or slims of money not 
exceedmg ill the whole two thonsand pOllnds for each Oorporation 
as lllay from time to time lie authurised by the Couuml of the Oor
poration proposing to horro w. 

4. Before any steps shall be taken to mIse a loan under the 
provisIOns of this Act the consent of the burgesses of the borough 
proposing to raise such loan shall be obtained 111 manne,r herelllafter 
specified, that IS to say :-

(1.) A poll of the bnrgesses of the borough slulll be taken in 
manner prescnLed by the said Act not later than the 
first day of March, one thouBflnd nine hundred. 

(:3,) The provIsIOns of section one hundred an<l eighty-two of 
the saJd Act shall nut apply to any poll tn.ken under the 
",uthonty of this Act, and III lieu thereof it IS hereby 
enaeted as follows '-

"If, upon the t,akmg of any poll under the ",uthority of 
thIS Act, the numher oj votes gIven in favour of the pro
posal b<l not less than three-fifths of the votes recorded 
upon the taking of B[lch poll, then the proposal sh",ll 
be deemed carned, and' the Oouncil lll",y proceed with 
such proposal accordingly; hut, if not, the said proposal 
shall be deemed rejected, and the CounCIl shall not so 
proceed." 

5. If the proposal shall he rejected "nother proposal to borrow 
the same sum as named III the ongll1al proposal, or a greater or less 
sum, may be submItted to the burgesses, and " fresh poll may ue 
taken on such proposal at any time withll1 two years after the 
rejection of the onginal proposal, and all the proVISIOns of this Act 
relating to or arising from the taking of tile ongmal poll and other
wise shall, mutatis Inutand,., apply to the takll1g of such ~econd 
poll. 

6. All moneys raised nnder the authoritv of this Act shall he 
expended exchlSlvely for the purposes llerein" sppciJied, that is to 
say:-

(1.) In payment of snel! COlllrmSSIOns, charges, and expenses, 
ineiudmg the costs of obtamlllg thIS Act and ineldental 
thereto, as the Counml of the borough ralsmg such 
moneys shall dptermme to have lJeen actually monrred 
111 connection With such loan, 

(2.) In payment or part payment of the purchase-money of one 
or more pieces of hmd WIthin or Without the boundaries 
of the Boroughs of Linwood and vVoolston, or elther 0] 

them, to be llsed as vleasure or recreation gronnds, or 
for any other pnrposes of enjoyment or recreation or for 
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providmg tor the health, amusement, and recreation of 
the inhabitants of the saId Boronghs of Linwood and 
Woolston, or of either of the said boroughs, or of one 
of the Raid boroughs, either alone or Jointly, with the 
inhabitants of any other borough or allY Road Board 
dIstrIct whose boundaries are contIguous to those of 
the saId Boroughs of Lillwood and V,r oolston or either of 
them. 

(3.) In laying out, improving, and plantmg any such piece or 
pipces of land or allY part or parts thereof, and m erectmg 
such buildillgs thereon as may, in the opinion of the 
Ooun~lls or Oouncil of the Oorporatiulls or Corporation in 
whICh the sard land or lands may be vested (a8 the case 
may 11e) be conduCIve to tbe more convenient use of the 
same for the purposes mentIOned 111 the preceding sub
section or any of them. 
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7. The Oouncil of the borough raising-any snch loan as afore- S,eu,,'y fo,Io.n. 

said may offer and give as seeurity for the repayment of any sum 
or Bums of money raised uuder the authority of tins Ac.t, together 
with mterest on such moneys, the security hereinafter specified, that 
is to say:-

Any speeial rate or special rates withm the mealllug of the "p,.,aI '"t, moy ha 

saId Act, and may by speCIal order make and levy every pl.dg,d. 

such speeial rate or special rates III manlier as III the said 
Aot is provided, and may pledge such special rate or sp8cial 
rates as secunty for the Illterest and smking fund upon 
every or any such loan, and III dOlllg so the Oouncil of 
the borough raising such loan shall not be limited to the 
making and pledging of a speeial rate or special mtes 
estimated as suffiment to cover the interest and sinking 
fund of snch loan, but It may make and pledge a 
rate of greater amount: ProvIded that It shall 1l0t 
he reqUIred to levy more III any year during the 
currency of snch loan than shall be suffiCIent to prOVIde 
such Illtert'st and sIllking fund as long as such mterest 
and sinkmg fund shall be punctually paid: Provided, 
further. that the Council of such borough shall have 
power, from time to time. to amend any special rate or 
special rates made by It under the prOVISIOns hereof by 
increasmg or dimmlslnng the same; hut no special rate 
shall be cllllllnished by such Oon11cIl under the powers 
herem eontained unless the Uontroller and Audltor-
General shall, preVIOusly to sucn rednction, in writing 
approve thereof; and sueh reduction shall eontinue only 
for so long a perIod as the saId Controller and Auditor-
General shall approve. 

S. The Council of eIther of the said boroughs illay In<1ke and Sp,e,"I rat, '0 
levy a special rate or speCial rates in manner prOVIded and wlth the pwv!de mtem' aDd 

. ' !)!nkmg luno, 
powers conferred by section seven of thIS Act, to provide the mterest 
and sinkmg fund of such loan, but such special rate or speCIal rates 
need not be pledged as securities for the repayment of such moneys. 

• 
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9. Lands purchased by or vested in the 8aid Corporations of 
Linwood and Woolston, or either of thelll, for the purposes deiined 
by this Act, or any of such purposes ,;hall be exempt from ratmg and 
taxatlOll by <lny local authority. 

10. The following provisions sl",n "pply to every loan to be 
mised under the powers conferrea by this Act :-

(1.) Debentures Issued under the provisions of thIS Act shall 
have a currency not exceeclmg twenty years from the 
<late of Issue. 

(2.) At the lll<ltnrity of the smcl debentures or seeurity given 
in pur8uance of thl1 powers conferred by section seven of 
this Act. the CorporatIOn iSSUIng such debentures, or 
giving 8uch security, may, without taking the vote of 
the burgesses, rehurrow s11ch sum or sums as may be 
requirt'tl for the repayment of the loan represented there
by, and in all other respect8 the provisions of this Act 
shall apply to such reLorrowing. "na all snecessive re
borrowings. 

(3.) Suhject respectIVely to the speCial proVlslOns of' thIS Act 
and 111 snpplement thereof. lmt HOI, lt1 snperseSSlOn of any 
specIal proviSIOns herem eontamed, all the powers. pro
viSIOns, and enactments 111 the saltl Aet and <Ill Ads 
amendmg the Hamt' ur ]Jfl~sed In substltution therefor, 
"na all otllAr general Acts with reference to the raIsing 
of loans, the !naking and levymg uf spemal rates, the 
form and issumg of debentures, and the repayment of 
loans are in()orporated her()lll, and shall he applicable to 
antl for the purposes of this Ant. 

(4.) 'fhe production of a copy of the resolution authonslll!,( the 
raIsing of a loan under tp,e authonty of thIS Act, passed 
by the Coulleil of the borongh raising suoh 10<111, such 
copy being authenticated by the seal of the Corpora
tIOn of such borough, shl1l1 be ooncluslve evidence that 
such loan has he~n duly authOrIsed and Illay be raIsed. 

11. The BOl'oughB of Lmwood and WoolStOl1 may, byresolntion 
of their respt'ctlVe Councils, from tinw to time unite with each othE'r 
to raise one or more jomt speCial loan or loan8 for th" purposes Il ere
inbetore defined, or any of them, for any sum or sums not exceeding 
the aggregate amount authorised Ly this Act, and in such case all 
the powers ana proviSIOns herein ef)utainea shall, mu tails mutandis, 
apply to suell loan OJ' lmws ana to all prooeedings illcidental thereto: 

Provided t.hat If, upon the taklllg of the poll I1pOl1 <lny proposal 
for a jomt loan, the bmgesses of one of thl' said boroughs shall reject 
such proposal, and tlJ€ blll'gt'sses of the other borough shall earry 
the saIlle, then >lnll in such case it shall he lawful for the Council of 
the borough whwh shall have earned the proposal to trea,t such 
proposal as If It had bE'en origllmlly suLnlltted to the burgesses of 
that borollgh "lone as a proposal for a separate loan and they had 
duly carrIed the s>eme, and the Council of snch borough is hereby 
empowered to raise the loan submitted m such proposal, and to take 
all proceedings and do all acts, matters, and things which shall be 
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deemed necessary to enable such borough to take up and complete 
such loan: Provided that no one borough shall have power to 
borrow a greater sum than two thousand pounds. 
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12. The Corporation of Linwood and the Corporation of Land may be, , 

Woolstou are hereby authorised and empowered to purchase in pu"based '" JOlD' . na.mes, 
their jomt names such pHlce or pIeces of land for the purposes bere-
inbefore defined as the Counoils of such Corporations may by 
resolution respectively decide, and the said Counoils are aud each 
of them IS hereby empowered to provide funds for the mainten
anoe and improvement of such piece or pIeces of laud, and to 
make such by-laws regulating the use and generally in connection 
with the management, maintenance, and Improvement thereof, as 
the said Councils may mutually agree upon. 

13. In the evel).t of the proposal comprised in this Act being Con.ms.nt repeal of 
given effect to by the' Corporations of Linwood and Woolston here- "LlUwood Bo,o?,gh 
inbefore named, "The Linwood Borough Loan Act, 1899," shall be Loan Act, 1899. 

deemed to be repeal<ld. 

WELLINGTON. Ptlnted under a.utbority of the New Zeala.nd Governmt!nt, 
by JOHN MACKAY, Governweut Pnnter.-189~. 


